CLASS AA BOYS BASKETBALL

Feb. 19  Feb. 22  Feb. 25  Feb. 29  March 6
7:00 pm  7:00 pm  7:00 pm  12:30 pm  5:00 pm

UPPER STATE

Abbeville #1
59-43  Blacksburg #5
Greer MC #2
Chesterfield #4
Andrew Jackson #1
St. Joseph’s #6
Southside Christian #3
Saluda #3 H
Christ Church #1
75-49  Central #5
Lee Central #2
Ninety-Six #4
Gray Collegiate #1
84-51  Brasier MC #4
Fox Creek #2
Lewisville #3

Abbeville  H  Abbeville
Chesterfield
Andrew Jackson
Southside Christian

60-49  Andrew Jackson  H
57-39  Gray Collegiate

LOWER STATE

Woodland #3
Whale Branch #1
Mullins #4
Burke #3
Columbia #3 H
Calhoun County #2
Latta #5
Allendale-Fairfax #2
Carvers Bay #3
Johnsonville #1
Philip Simmons #4
North Charleston #2
85-67  Barnwell #4

Oceanside Collegiate #1
Eau Claire #4
East Clarendon #2
Woodland
Whale Branch
Mullins
Burke
Columbia
Calhoun County
Latta
Allendale-Fairfax
Carvers Bay
Johnsonville
Philip Simmons
North Charleston

50-31  Oceanside Collegiate  H
56-34  Woodland
69-47  Whale Branch  H
44-38  Whale Branch  H
58-46  Whale Branch  H

The team with the highest region finish will host.
If two teams have the same region finish, the bracket will determine the host.